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Here you can find the menu of Hot Dog Stand (west) in Toronto. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Hot Dog Stand

(west):
A favorite spot for dogs, beans, chili, etc. The Caboose has become one of our go to spots to refuel after our
Geezer Hikes . There is a variety of hot dog types, a favorite of which is their Chicago dog. Fancier joints got

nothing on the Caboose, dining there is always al fresco. Always. Go there. Experiment with a different hot dog.
read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Hot Dog

Stand (west):
I'm from Chicago so hotdogs are a staple! Saw this cute little place and was so excited to give it a try. However-
so disappointed with the product. Stepson and I waited in line and ordered regular hotdogs-no Miss, no fuss! So

shocked that with the limited menu they don't even steam the hotdog buns! What?? The young man working
there popped the hotdogs in the microwave, put them on a cold bun and handed it over. It wa... read more. Hot

Dog Stand (west) from Toronto is in demand for its delicious burgers, to which tasty fries, salads and other
sides are offered.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

HOT SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHILI

BEANS

BACON

ONIONS

CHEESE

ONION

BUFFALO

SENF

PICKLE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -18:00
Tuesday 11:00 -18:00
Wednesday 11:00 -18:00
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